C. J. [Cyril John] Connell, Registrar of The University of Queensland, St Lucia to Dorothy Hill, Coorparoo, 8 Oct 1959, enclosed six testimonials submitted for Dorothy Hill's application for the position of Professor of Geology and Mineralogy by Hill, Dorothy, 1907-1997
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ST. LUCIA, BRISBANE 
PFF/WP 
Miss D. Hill, D.Sc., Ph .D. , 
241 Cavan.dish Road, 
COORPAROO 
Dear Madam, 
8th October, 1959. 
I am returni ng herewith the original testimonials 
and photograph submitted with your application for the 
position of Professor of Geology and Mineralogy. 
Yours faithfully, 
(C . J. Connell) 
Registrar 
TELEPHONE : 7 2021 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 
McGRAW HALL 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SOENCES 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
ITHACA, NEW YORK 
To Whom it ~ concern I 
J 
7 March, 1959 
This is i n support of the candidacy of Dr. Dorothy Hill for the 
Professorship of Geology at the University of Queensland. I have 
lmown Dr. Hill and her work f or well over twenty years and had the 
pleasur e of collaborating with her at the University of Queensland 
during the academic year of 1954. Therefore I f eel that I am in 
a position to speak of her qualifications for this important post. 
It is nw belief, based on nearly thirty years in university 
work, that a professor should possess the following qualifications 
( not listed in any order of importance): 1- outstanding record 
of r esearch and publications, 2) promise of continued contribution 
to lmowledge, 3) demonstrated administrative ability, 4) lmowledge 
of people and a gentlemanly personality capable of dealing fairly 
but firmly and flexibly with higher authority equally with co32leagues 
and students , 5) ability to assume as well as delegate r esponsibi lity, 
6) a nice mixture of modesty, unselfish ambi tion, and sense of humor, 
7) international scholar}y r eputation, 8) wide i nterests , and 9) 
demonstrated t eaching abili ty. This f ormidable list suggests a 
non- existent paragon, but I submit t hat a professor must have a good 
measure of each, and t hat it is nw opinion that Dr. Hill clearly 
has "what it takes . 11 
Her long list of publications in the field of paleontology and 
stratigrapr,y, especially in her special area of Paleozoic corals, 
unquestionab}y proves her r e search qualifications, and has given her 
an international reputation as the outstanding authority on these 
or ganisms. Ther e ar e many students of Paleozoic coral s but none who 
has worked as broadly and solidly as she . Her application of the 
implications of paleontologic study to stratigraphy has cleared up 
many intricate pr oblems. The constant del118!1ds on her for consultine 
work outside the university show recognition of her abilities in 
practical aspects of geology. There is no r eason to suppose that she 
will not continue to carry out re search whatever other duti es she 
might undertake . 
As for her teaching, it has not been subordinated to research. 
The wide range of subjects she has taught with careful}y organized 
l ectures, laboratory and field practice and close , stimulating, 
personal supervision of el ementary and advanced students, all speak 
in her favor in this most i mpor tant part of university work. 
( 2) 
Her admini strative capacity is particularly r evealed in her 
management of the problems of policy at,d action while serving as 
Secretary of the Great Barrier Reef Committee. Her planning, organization, 
and carrying out of pr ograrrrs involving a wide range of personalities 
impresse s me as an indication of a strength of character, imagination, 
and understanding of people necessary in the head of any university 
department. 
Sinc e her personality must be as well if not better known to those 
who r ead this, I will not dwell on this aspect except to say that I 
wish I knew more people so personally agreeable, gracious, scholarly, 
and human. 
I have no doubt that as Professor of Geology Dr. Hill would genuinely 
contribute not only to the growth and welfare of her department but 
also to the university and its community. I hope t hat her eminent 
quaJifications will receive the most careful consi derati on, and sincerely 
believe that her appointment will be for the best inter ests of all. 
ery~ 
ohn W. Wells 
Professor of Geology 
U~ITED SERVICE INSTITUTE QUEENSLAND 
Darling Downs Bra~ch 
The Hon : Secretary 
U .S.l . Darling Downs Branch 
Toowoomba 
Tele.: 1827 
PLEASE QUOTE 
Tele: F 33, Ext. 420 
VICTORIA BARRACKS 
DR . DOROTHY HILL 
J ANE 
The above Lady served with distinction as an 
Officer, W. R.A . N.S . , on the operational staff 
of my Queensland Headquarters from 1942 -
1946 . Her conduct was at all times exemplary, 
and in addition to her outstanding 
Administrative and Executive ability she 
possesses the priceless quality of being able 
to deal with and control her male staff, 
including such awkward people as argumentative 
tug- masters, in such a way that the victim 
never realises that he is doing just what is 
required of him. 
(E . P. THOMAS) 
Captain, Royal Navy (Retd . ) 
25th February, 1959. 
Telephone : B 5726. 
TO 
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2 Edward Stree t , 
Brisbane, 
13th March , 1959. 
MAY CONCERN 
I h ave very much pleasure in supporting Dr . Dorothy 
Hill's nomination f or the Chair of Geology a t the University of 
Queensland . 
I'f.y acquaintance with Dr . Hill extends back for a 
period of thirty- five ye ars . As fellow students we undertook man$ 
joint field trips in the Brisbane Valley and elsewhere . Then , as 
now, Dr . Hill displayed quite out standing physi ca l stamina , and she 
was always entirely self- reliant . 
In the light of my long acqua intance I would name 
amongst her outstanding qualities a remarkable fla ir for organisation, 
a fine sense of discretion, complete sincerity and a freshness of 
outlook t hat has not fade d with the ye ars . She can mix freely with 
her students and share in their fun and ye t ret a in in the fullest 
degree t heir respect . 
Dr . Hill has a seemingly unlimited capacity for vvark . 
It is not that she works long hours; it is her me thod and concentrat-
ion that enable her to handle tremendous volumes of work with 
apparent ease . 
In her own specia lised sphere of palae ontology Dr . 
Hill is a World fi gure and she is an internationally recognised 
aut hority on rugose corals . Her understanding of world stratigr aph -
ic and tectonic problems is a t lea st as sound a s that of any other 
Australian geologist. 
I cons ider t hat in point of ability , personality , 
organisinc; capacity , understanding and self- reliance , Dr . Hill has 
more than ordinary claims for the appointment which she now 
seeks . 
Chie f? Government Geologist 
COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA. 
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT. 
TELEPHONE : BUREAU OF MINERAL RESOURCES. 
CANBERRA J 1881. j GEOLOGY ANO GEOPHYSICS, TELEGRAMS : C H I L DERS STREET , '" BUROMIN •• CANBERRA. TURNER. CANBERRA. 
IN REPLY PLEASE QUOTE . .......... .... .. ........ ...... ... .. ..... ... ..... .... . 
20th March, 1959. 
I have been fairly closely associated with 
Dr. Dorothy Hill's work ever oince University days ard 
in particular· during the thirteen years while I have 
been Chief Geologist of the Bureau of Mineral Resources. 
Her academic qualifications and professional 
status are too. universally known to need any elaboration 
from me. It is sufficient to mention her standing as an 
authority of world standing on corals and on Permian 
stratigraphy. 
Her scientific attainments are evidenced by the 
high quality of her published v;ork and the many honours 
that she has received - President of the Geology Section 
of the Austral i an and New Zealand Association for the 
Advancement of Science, Fellow of the Australian Academy 
of Science, Editor of the Geological Society of Australia, 
etc. 
In the course of operat i ons of mutual geological 
interest to the University , the Queensland Geological Su1"Vey 
and ourselves, and on occasions as a result of definite 
assignments from the Bureau, Dr . Hill has furni shed many 
authoritative geological r•eports , including one on 
Devonian and Silurian corals that has been published as 
a Bureau Bulletin. She has been a great inspiration to 
our field parties, especially those operating in Queensland 
and is always willing to help by discussing their problems 
and sorting out the stratigraphy. 
Possibly her outstanding characteristic is her 
amazing capacity for efficient work, the resuit of a 
c cmbination of orderly mind, retentive memory, EtYStematic 
procedure and high intellectual ability. She is tactful, 
popular with colleagues and students alike, and readily 
adapts herself to the l"eg_uiremen. ts of any situation. Her 
executive and organi zing ability has been adequately 
demonstrated on numerous occasions. 
Dr . Hill is always a valued and productive 
member of any scientific Committee on which she may be 
asked to serve. 
From the standpoint of experience, ability, 
personality, professional standing and public relations, 
I consider her eminent ly suitable for appointment as 
Professor of Geology. 
_//#--4d: 
(N. H. Fisher) 
Chief Geologist . 
M I N ES AD M I N IS T RAT I ON PT Y. LT D. 
31 CHARLOTTE STREET. BRISBANE 
R egistered Office : 
360 COLLINS STREET. MELBOURNE 
TELEl'HONE: BRISBANE 21366 
CABLES AND TELEGRAMS: " MINAD" BRISBANE 
a .PO. BOX 880 L 
Managers and 'l.'echnical Advisers /.o 
ASSOCIATED AUSTRALIAN OILFIELDS N ,L . 
ASSOCIATED FRENEY OILFIELDS N . L . 
THE PAPUAN APINAIPI PETROLEUM Co. LTD. 
EXPLORATION AND DEVELOPMENT LTD. 
12th March, 1959. 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
Dr. Dorothy Hill has, for the last fifteen years to my personal 
knowledge, been an outstanding figure in geology in Queensland 
and Australia and has achieved international recognition for her 
palaeontological work. 
She has worked untiringly towards the elucidation of the strati-
graphy of Queensland and as Chairman of the present Stratigraphic 
Nomenclature Committee, is capably performing this duty. 
Dr. Hill has taken an active interest in geological and other 
scientific societies, and I have been told on a number of occasions 
of the meritorious manner in which she conducted the Geological 
Section of A.N.Z.A.A.S. when she was President in New Zealand in 
January, 1957. 
Her wide knowledge of Queensland geology has made her invaluable 
to the Mining Industry and more particularly to oil exploration 
where her knowledge of both stratigraphy and palaeontol ogy of 
Queensla.nd i s unsurpassed. Her i nformation i s readily and quickly 
available and for our group of Companies alone, she has prepared 
many authoritative reports. 
(D.M. TRAVES) 
Chief Geologist . 
THE QUEENSLAND INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL RESEARCH 
Telegrams r:, Cables: 
LEPTOSPIRA, BRISBANE 
Telephone: L 2751 
HERSTON ROAD, 
HERSTON, N9, 
BRISBANE. 
23rd March, 1959. 
Application by Dr. Dorothy Hill for the Chair in Geology, 
University of Queensland 
I find myself in the somewhat embarrassing position 
of having been asked to give testimonials for two people whom 
I hold in the highest regard and respec.t. I would like it to 
be understood, therefore, that anything that I may say about 
one of them in no way detracts from what I may say about the 
other. 
My association with Dr. Dorothy Hill began about 
twelve years ago as a member of the Great Barrier Reef Committee, 
of which she was then Secretary. We worked together on the 
development of a marine biological station at Heron Island, 
and I was greatly impressed with the energy and capacity she 
showed in organizing the constructional work and dealing with 
the innumerable administrative problems that arose, and with 
the tact and diplomatic savoir faire she displayed in handling 
disagreements that developed in the course of the operation. 
Her resignation to complete publication of her geological work 
was inevitable, but it was a great loss to the Committee. 
Our association has left me with an impression of a 
friendly, stimulating personality, combined with administrative 
ability beyond the ordinary and a substantial share in the 
unselfishness for which the Geology School has been renowned. 
She is a clear speaker, and her infectious enthusiasm must have 
an excellent effect on undergraduate and, perhaps especially, 
young postgraduate students. 
Dr. Hill's scientific eminence in this country is 
suf'ficiently attested by her election to the Australian Academy 
of Science in 1956, and her subsequent appointment as Chairman 
of the AcadelJ\Y''S Sectional Cormnittee of Geology and Geophysics. 
I know, too, something of the esteem in which she is held abroad. 
She has been most helpful and illwninating in my own discussions 
with her about past physiographic and climatic changes in 
Australia, and it illustrates the breadth of her outlook that 
we have turned to her, rather than the zoologists, in seeking 
identifications of recent Australasian corals. 
I repeat that I do not wish to be concemed with the 
relative merits of the two local candidates I have referred to. 
I am certain only of this, that either would bring great credit 
to the Chair, and to scientific training and the advancement of 
knowledge in Australia. 
I. M. ackerras , F. R. A. c. P. , F. A. A. 
(DIRECTOR) 
